
New details about USS Hadley, plus stories from dozens of other 
ships and crews are revealed in this companion book. You’ll read 
how the air/sea battles at Okinawa helped bring an end to the war.     
 

KAMIKAZE TERROR 
By Jeffrey R. Veesenmeyer 

 

 During the final days of World War II, the U.S. Navy faced their worst nightmare; the 
kamikaze.  This book describes epic air/sea battles at Okinawa. You’ll learn new details 
about ships and sailors who fought and died during this last great battle of the war. Read 
the personal accounts of shipmates from the Hadley, Laffey, Bache, Drexler, Aaron Ward, The 
Sullivans, Bunker Hill, Bennington, plus amphibs, hospital ships and a dozen more.      
 

 Author, Jeffrey R. Veesenmeyer discovered many heroic stories while 
researching the USS Hadley and writing “Kamikaze Destroyer.” His new book “Kamikaze 
Terror” delivers another 300 pages of incredible stories with photos, maps and appendices. 
“Kamikaze Terror -Sailors Who Battled the Divine Wind” is a must read for anyone with an 
interest the Navy, the Battle of Okinawa or the human element of war.  
 

HOW TO ORDER  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 

YES – Please order the following book(s), to be shipped to the address below. I understand 

that my book(s) will be printed and shipped within 2 to 3 weeks of when my order is received. 
I’ve included payment for books, shipping, and taxes (if applicable) with this completed order 
form. All books will be signed by the author.    
 

ITEMS        PRICE  QUANTITY TOTAL  
Kamikaze Terror – Paperback (6”x 9”)                            19.00  ______        ________       
Kamikaze Terror – Hardcover     39.00  ______       ________ 
Kamikaze Destroyer – Paperback (6”x 9”)   19.00                ______       ________ 
Kamikaze Destroyer – Hardcover     39.00               ______       ________ 

Kindle formats are available for both books through Amazon.com 
  

Wisconsin Residents Sales Tax 5.5% (if applicable)                       _________ 
Shipping on any single book order     $5.00                                   _________ 
Or…shipping on two to five books (same address)  $10.00                                 _________ 
Or…shipping on six or more books (same address)  $15.00                                 _________ 

 
Make check or money order payable to Jeff Veesenmeyer – Amount enclosed        $_________ 
 

Ship my books to: 
NAME_______________________________________________ PHONE___________________ 
 

ADDRESS______________________________________________________________________ 
 

CITY_______________________________________________STATE_______ZIP__________ 
   

Mail To: Jeff Veesenmeyer, W9203 Blue Spruce Ln – Cambridge, WI 53523-8803 
Contact Jeff: 608-692-2121 – JeffreyMktg@Gmail.com - Visit www.USSHadley.net  

 
Share photos and stories on Facebook/Kamikaze Destroyer or Facebook/USS Hugh W. Hadley 

http://www.usshadley.net/

